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There comes a time in everyone’s life when we must 

depart from those we love. Our all wise heavenly Father 

chose Sunday afternoon February 7, 1988 for Mrs. 

Willie Spencer Knotts. She quietly slipped away from 

us at 5:00 p.m. Willie, daughter of the late William H. 

Spencer and the late Ida Robinson, was born December 

30, 1896 in Pee Dee, N.C. Willie grew up and was 

educated in the public schools of Anson County. She 

attended St. Augustine Boarding School in Raleigh and 

later Barrett’s College in Pee Dee, N.C.

She was the wife of the late Weaver Knotts and to 

this marriage two children were born.

She accepted Christ at an early age and was a 

member of Jones Chapel Presbyterian Church until its 

congregation dissolved. She later joined Elizabeth Baptist 

Church where she served as a faithful member until her 

health declined.

Her soft spoken words and friendly smile were indica

tions of peace until the end. She was a devoted, 

dedicated and loving mother and friend.

She leaves to cherish precious memories: one 

daughter, Ida K. Thomas, of the home; one son, William 

H. Knotts I, of Sanford, N.C.; one daughter-in-law, Net

tie I. Knotts, of Sanford, N.C.; six grandchildren, 

Weaver and Willie Thomas, both of Charlotte, N.C., 

Lula M. Knotts of Sanford, N.C., William H. Knotts II 

of Rockingham, N.C.; Kimetha L. Knotts of Greenville, 

N.C. and Vickie Rivers of Birmingham, Al.; five great

grandchildren; and a host of nieces, nephews, other 

relatives and friends.
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PROCESSIONAL

HYMN........................................ ..................................................................Choir

HOLY SCRIPTURE

PRAYER................................ . .Reverend Charles Chalmers

OBITUARY......................... ............................................Read Silently

SOLO........................................... ......................Mrs. Barbara Breeden

EULOGY................................ ......................Reverend S. Webster

PARTING VIEW

BENEDICTION

RECESSIONAL

Sntmrmit

Family Plot - Friendship Cemetery

Acknouileiigementfi

The family of the late MRS. WILLIE S. KNOTTS 

acknowledges and appreciates all expressions of love, 

cards, flowers, telegrams and all acts of kindness dur

ing the illness and passing of their loved one, and most 

especially your prayers.
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for tfzs Hnzz± ujfisn you d [si ui 

in. douiin ^WiCCiz ± ±torz.

dJPzcintzi for t(zz timzi, ujfd.n you tuuyfit 

u± fiouj to ujatzz ufi at 5 a.m. (jy tfiz aroma 

of £ rsa Hfcilt.

an(z± for tfiz. timzi, ujfzzn you wars ju±t 

tfizirz for u±. .

an/z± for t(i£ tLmz±, ujfizn you ujou[dn t 

[&t u± ±tay in tfzs ±un too [ony.

an(z± for tfiz cadzi, t(ian(z± for tfio±£ 

msa [i., that on[y grandma d ha nds coufd 

ma(zE.
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-------juit [titan, and ai(z, cdfouj coma tkat,

; you rackon?

r H/Va [oua you granny (f^rand.
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